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- v
OW IS TOUB TIMX. CALL BABLY AND

seoure some ojt the many bargains we are offer-

ing for this week.. '; l' ''::-'- ' i;1 - i
80 docen Ladles' Summer VB8T?. isUe each.

worth 9M.
80 doaen Ladles. Bummer VB8T8 SBo leach,

worth fiOo.
to dozen Ladles' BIBBKD VBSTS, InCoream

and white, at SOo, 85o, 86c and BOo.Tbese goods
are 'at least 86 per cent, cheaper than they nave
ever heen offered before. ,

UDIES' SlkiLQ7ES: ANDiIITTS.
Hllk OLOVSS. in black and an the leadnuc

colors, at 860. aoo, 85c 60e and 75o a pair.-- .

suaana Lace an is, in wmie, ermm. dooi
and assorted.tan oolon, from see to $1.00 a pal

'SID GLiOTES. . :
nail fn nnr fln Imttnn T.nnlllfl KID GLOVXS.

with narrow stitching oa the backs, at $1.00,
wmon is tne very nest dousr eiovo maae. wo
carry a full line of colors, and blaokjn all sixea.

Scrim for Curtains. ,

Cream and Fanov SCRIM, from Aa to 90c ner
yard . Have just reoelved an entire new line of
these goods and we consider them the prettiest
deslgas we have seen. Dont fail to examine
them whether you wish to buy or. not. Polos,
with fixtures .all complete at 8fyo.

White Counterpanes.
Iarre fllee DorBestio COITSTZRPANBS 7Bc

SI 00,11. $1.86 and $1.50 each.
18-- 4 MABSBILLBSCOUNTBBPANBS $2.00 to

$6.00 eaoh.

Fuggy Booes.
MOMEB CLOTH, handsomely embroidered.

and Fancy Linen BUGGT BOBBS, from 80o to
1.w eaon.j.

Ribbons.
A few of those all SUk Fanov Btrioed (RIBBONS

on hand yet, at 2&o and SOo per yard, worth
double the money.

Trunks.
- Dont fan to examine onr Immense stock of
Ladtea' and Gents' Travelling TBTJNKS. We
are satisfied It Kill be to your interest to pur-
chase from us, as we can oertainly give you the
best assortment to select from In the city..

Parasols and Umbrellas.
We are Showing m&nv novelties in PARASOLS

and at prioes to suit all. A magnificent assort-
ment of Gloria Silk DMBBBLLAS just received.

Fast Black Hosiery. ;

We are Agents for the Celebrated Smith and
AngeU's fast blaek HOSIBBT. whloh are the only
real fast blacks yet put on the tmarket. Bvery
Ealr warranted. Have In stock a full line of

Misses' and Gents'..

Shirtings & Sheetings
in all the best brands mAntiiactiired.

4--4 Fruit of the Loom 9o per yard.
4--4 Laegdon DO
4--4 Masonville... So
4--4 Lonsdale. ...... Do
4--4 Hill So
4--4 Homestead Bo
4--4 Wamsutta llo
4-- 4 New York Mills 110
4-- 4 Pride of the West .....ISo
4 4 Lonsdale Cambric ......110
fee Dee Plaid Homespun. . . . 6c

BEOWN & RODDICK,
1

9 NOBTH .PBONT STREET.
myStf .

OTTERBURIM
UTHIA AND MAGNESIA

"WATEB.
IT NOT ONLYiCTJRBS ."BBIGHTS DIBEABB,"

- IBUTALSO DIABETBS.

MAjmBOBO, Va., April 7, 1888.
For a year I have been suffering with a form

of Kidnev Disease whloh mv ohvaielan. Dr. J.
A. Hlllman. thought was Diabetes, and advised
the use of Otterbnrn Uthla and Magnesia Water.
The quantity of urine passed was greatly In ex-
cess of the natural secretion, ana I lost forty
pounds of flesh In a few months. The use of the
Otterbnrn Water corrected this exoesslve flow
entirely In six weeks, and I am again awell man.

I tried many medicines without avail, and I
attribute mv eure of this troublesome and
dangerous disease entirely to the use of the
utterourn water. a. a. rlantui.

PERSONS OFTEN ASK "WILL IT KEEP 1"
Akdja Cotjhtt, Ya, Feb. 84, 1888.

I hereby certify that two years ago I obtained
some of the Water of the Otterbnrn Llthla and
Magnesia Spring for my wife in a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home, I
found that some of the Water bad been left in
the demijohn. I poured It out and drank some
of It, and found it to be as pure and nice aa w hen
nrst taaen irom tne opring.

G. B. CRADDOCK.

IT CURBS RHEUMATIC GOUT.
B. B. JaFnasoa, of Johnston, South Carolina,

Writes aa follows of It :
A lady here has been entirely relieved of a

severe attack of Rheumatio Gout. She
found such Immediate relief she did not take
anvmodioine or any other remedy at alL and
while on the sixth bottle stated that ahe had
been entirely relieved and needed no more
w ater: ner general aeaun aiao oeinggreeviy tm
proves. B. B JBFFBBSON.

Maxxbobo, Va March IT 1888.

Wbea 1 oommenoed tne use of the Otterbnrn
Llthla and Magnesia Water, on the 88th of
January last, I had no faith In any mineral
water. I had been suffering for over three yean
witb a disease that was pronounced by a promi-
nent physician of Biohmondto be an affection of
the Kidneys, after making a aoientlno test.

I had only used the Water -- one week when I
was entirely relieved of pain, whloh before had
been constant and at times acute, and I have
gained nineteen pounds in flesh, with a restora- -
Ion of strength and energy. I gave the Water

a'fair test, using no other water and taking no
sceaiotne. u. u, tuuwwx.

Bicskokd. Va.. Anrfl ft. lsnr.
I have been suffering for years with a oompll- -

tertng
lhav- -
IJthla

ana Magnesia water. I commenced to-us- e It,
and never experienced such relief from any--
ming xne very nrst nau --gallon inoreasea tne
flow of urine and cleared it up. My appetite haa
Deen reetorea, ann i reel mat i cannot oommena
tne water too mgniy. jr. wai.aitit.

Akxxia O. H..VA., December 15, 1?88.
; I have been a Dyspeptio for the past fifteenyears; and lately have suffered with Derange-
ment of my Urinary organs, evidenced by great
difficulty In voiding the urine. About six monthsago I oommenoed the use of the Otterbnrn
Llthla and Magnesia Springs Water, and sinoe
that time there bas been marked and gradual
Improvement In my entire condition and state
of health. My digestion to better than It has
been for five or six yean, and the urinary
trouble is entirely relieved, and has been for thepast two months. J. A. WALLACE.

. Caabier Planters Bank of Amelia.

GEORGE J. HUNDLEY Proprietor
AMELIA COURTHOUSE, TA.

r H - 11. ltPI..ATVIV. A rant.
WILMINGTON. S. amart DAW tt .

-

Road Carts J Z$ys$iz
TXHPBBCXNT. CHBAPBB

, THAN ANYBODY. , Buggies!
eBJT0oirt buy before getting our prices and

TUB OHO, W. STOrKEll Co.this paper. SAIHVIUB, TENN,my 8 DAW lm r

FomonaHiU Hurseries,
POMONA, N. C.,

rpwO AND A HALF MILBS WB8T OF QREKNS-bor-

N. C The main line of the Balelgh A
Danville Railroad passes through the grounds
and wlthln'100 feet of the office. Salem .trains
make regular stops twice dally 'each way. Those
interested in '

j

Fruit and Fruit Growing
are oordiany invited to
Nursery In the State, asd Slfof the lMgesFm
the South. Stock consuts of

APPLES, PBACH, PBAB, CHBRBY

PLUMS, JAPANBSB PERBIMMONS.

APRICOTS NBCTABINES, MULBEBB1SS,

QUINCB GBAPBS, FIGS, RASPBERRIES,

GOOSEBERRIES CURRANTS,

; PI3 PLANT, ZNGLISH WALNUT.

PBCANS, CHESTNUTS. 8TBAWBERRIBS,
' BOSBS, BVXBGBBBNS.

; SHADE THEBS, Ac.

. AU the new and rare varieties as well as the
old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888; will
show. Give your order to my authorized agent

Or order direct from the Nursery. '.Correspon

denoe solicited. Descriptive Catalogue free to

applicants.

Address
; J. VAN. LtNDLKT,

. !. Pomona, Guilford Co., N. C.

- Reliable Salesman wanted in every county, a
good paying commission will be given,

ap 18 Wlv

Isaxo nans.... . hresmentGao. W. Witj.t a ...Vice Prceident
8. D. Wallaou . Oaeh'cr

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIKRQ'lOmi
W. 1. Gore. F. Rheinstem, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil A Rhelnsteln,

liams a Murcnison C. M.8teCman,
Hon. K. R. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wadce-bor- o.

Wi OP Vim Urn Urn

H. Vollers, of Adrian A B. B. Borden, of. Golds-bor- e,

Vollers. N. O.
JnowW. Atkinson,' D. McBae.
Isaac Bates.

. lisaao jsates. rresiaent.

g. B.Boiax-- , nniflPi,nnn Dvonoh R--? howm
neaiaenu uuiuauui U All Ullltll. uashier.

. . DIRECTORS:

E. B. Borden. W. T. Faircloth. W. F. Kornetrsv
B. Edmundeon, Herman Weill.

Vnilnnlinnn Dnnnnli J.'A.LEAK.Ja
President. HaiLGdUUlU DlulH.Il. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

J. A. Leak,R.T. Bennett,G.W. Little, J. C. Marsna

Issues Certificate of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held In trust by Bxecutors, Administrators.
Guardians, Ac., Ac., se

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
of ear country friends by mail or otherwise.

novl6-wtf- - .

HUGHES' TONIC
sure: cure for

CHILLS AND FEVER.
FOR 30 YEARS A SUCCESS.

Read this Testimony then TEY II
for Yonrieli

Proprietor hate many letters like these:

. uurrtiB. tuan isjijiijju.
' Mr. M. M. Kestenon, Dorsey Co., Ark., says:
"I can certify to the fact that Hughes' Tonic la
the best chill tonlo I ever tried. I consider It
better than quinine."

CURES CHRONIC CASES,
Mr. H. W. McDonald, Laurel Bill, Miss.,

writes: "Tour Hughes' Tonic for Chills and
Fever has never failed yet. and I have sold it to
a number of ohronlo oases. It oures them every
time."

Asi for Hollies' Tonic and take No Other

Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.
PREPARED BY

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KT.

For Sale by Druggists. mat29W6m

Dissolution.
COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE'THE under the firm name of Bland, Alder-

man & Co., is dissolved by mutual content, and
G. F. Alderman is authorised to settle the busi-
ness of the late firm. D. P. BLAND,

O. F. ALDBHMAN,.
BU A. BLAND.

COPARTNERSHIP.
rpHB UNDERSIGNED HAVB FORMED A CO-.- L

partnership under the firm namjeof I. T.
6. F. Alderman, for the transaction of a General
Commission business, and wou'd bespeak aeon-tlnuaac- e

of the patronage bestowed upon tbe
late firm.

L T. ALDERMAN,
G. F. ALDERMAN.

. myl8DlwW4t .

Ask Tour Retailer for ibn

JAMES MEANS
SHOE

OK THE

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE.

According to Your Hee&s.
JAMES MEAV8 S4 STTOE
is light and stylish. It flu likerstocking, andKEQTJIRES

iija in." be--I
hw Perfectly eaav the ntst time tt
Is worn, li will atify the most

M.-MI- , TW a biiuis is abtolately tbe.only shoe of Its price which
ever been slseed ex

tensively on the market
xnwnicn cnraDuur

oonstuerea Deiora
A WA. -- k mereout--

wara.

.mnroninmn e&r P .SwSISiv Alios..
iuui aooe tor eoya

J. IKT.n As CO. Boston.

febI7DWSm suwefr

PRICES IN AMERICA.--JAW?J Inlmnmf at Zomt priem known.

WRTllTl.Kll POlnoa Qnivivif AfrDD a
PIAKOS S200. 1 ORGANS $65.
WOot1right.8trtosd. I ' Foot Seta Btwda. BlemiEjoh Bowwood Oaae. I gtopa Oonplan. Fine Oue,
STOOL, COVER, INSTRUCTOR-A- LL FREIGHT PAID.

morn fsouth. uu styles and Prices.
tiUAlontblr. uranit-- a Monthly.
Vmvm. Fnir Contract No Rink- Kn 1Tairfa,Tfc.

nr of OMh paid. SIX BFEOIAL OFFERS. Bend forFree Paoer,'1 Sharps and Flats," civiiur full infomutkn.
LUDDSSN & BATE8

SHTHEM MSSIC HOUSE, SAVANNAH, BA.

octswiy

FOR im OHLY!
A POSITIVE SfL-jS-,

CUBETir'izSStnOMLxWUK.DRBKTRLOrKD OBl!r8 ATABrSof BODt.

Ttoe Trial Trts 8Ufaietrv 0.'
By Teleirrauli to th HonUme 8r. ' V

Sasta. Babbajia, 0ai4 May . 9 The
United States cruiser Charleston arrived
here for her trial trip last evening, making
under easy steam during the last portion of
her trip a little more than 14" knots per
hour The cruiser left Mission Hock in
San Francisco Bay at 5.48 o'clock Tuesday
morning. In the circular bulwarks, fore
and aft, where eight-inc- h rifled guns are to
be fixed in position and in sponsens for the
accommodation of six-inc- h guns, were piled
pig iron bars in sufficient number to repre-
sent the weight of her powerful guns. The
brass railings and mountings lacked polish,
while a great portion of the wood and metal
work was covered with tarpaulins for pro-
tection. Lanterns were suspended in the
ward rooms and passage-way- s for lighting
purposes, in lieu of the electric light plant,
which is not complete.- - Apart from
these ''features which had no bearing
upon the working capacity of the cruiser,
she was in readiness to attempt the du'y as-

signed her of developing seven thousand
horse power by her two compound engines
for four consecutive hours a more severe
test, it is claimed, than any to which ships
of war are usually subjected in making a
test of power and speed. The cruiser was
in command of Capt. Charles M. GoodalL

After her compasses had been satisf ac
torily adjusted, the Charleston at 8 o'clock
headed down tbe bay. .A strong south-
west wind, bad been Slowing, and there
were heavy waves on the bay. She was
soon in combat with a strong running sea.
The engines had been gauged to forty revo
lutions, which served to press tne ship
steadily forward. Besides breaking for-

ward, water began to come over the star-
board side. The cruiser held steadily on,
rolling very little, but dipping dowu sharp-
ly afvsr rising on a big wave, lifting her
stern bih in the air. During the roughest
portion of the passage both screws at va-

rious stages were completely cut of - the
water. During this rough passage 'Com-
modore Benham, together with Capt. Wat-
son, were on the bridge. At times the
spray came over the breast work of steel,
rising seven feet above the deck. At one
timn iVio nhailsaton tnnk a din into the
trough of the sea and immediately pushed
into a second wave, which enveloped all on
board The comb broke over the breast,
flooding the officers on the bridge and hoist-
ing the brass stanch on on the forward deck
out of position. At almost the same mo-

ment a wave broke fairly over the starboard
side of the ship, followed by a second,

hich completely flooded the main deck.
She finally rode out to sea and encountered
less boisterous seas.

Naval officers were free to say that the
Charleston had behaved handsomely, and
that the test had been a severe one in the
matter of her staunchness. Constructor
Fernald remarked that in ten years' service
she would probably not encounter a
rougher sea or be subjected to a more severe
test, as to her structural sea-goin- g qualities.

From ten o'clock until one in the after-
noon the engines were allowed to exhibit a
little more power, and tbe cruiser's progress
indicated an even rpeed of eleven
knots. When off Santa Cruz the en'
ginea were slowed down on account of
a slight tendency to healing shown
by the cross-hea- d of the high pres-
sure cylinders, and ware .finally stop-
ped to put a sheer under the cross-he- ad

to relieve this tendency. The engines
were again started at 0 o'clock in the after-
noon and were run steadily to Santa Bar-
bara at gradually increasing speed without
hnwinir further heatinir. Engineers' re

ports show that in tne run irom can rau-cis- co

ULfljMfraTFJarrMra not a joomal or pin

Iv nrl without lar unA. with Ann ftrrontinn
noted, to the entile satisfaction of the con-
tractors and the government engineers.
The air-pu- mp vacuum remained steady at
twenty-sev- en inches during the run. Du-
ring tbe four hours' run from off Point
Brnebon to Point Coception. ending at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, the speed of
the ember averaged thirteen and three'
tenths knots per hour. - From Point Con-

ception to Sinta Barbara the engines were
maintained! at steadily increasing speed,
and the cruiser exhibited a maximum speed
of fourteen and twelve-hundredt- ha knots
per hour during the last stage of the run to
this port.

A decision will probably be reached to-
day as to what time the four-ho-ur run to
est the engines will take place.

IX TEB--8 TA TK VOMMI8SIO N.

Decision Agalnat m Railroad Conpur
far Violation or Liw Relative to Col-- "

orcd Piiiiactri.
By Tetograpb to tbe Horning Star. ,

Washington. May 10 On tbe 10th of
April last tbe Inter-Sta- te Commerce Com-
mission beard the complaint of Wm. H.
Htard, colored, vs. the Gsorgia Railroad
Company. The charges involved in the
complaint were that in travelling over the
defendant's road, from Augusta to Atlanta,
the petitioner was compelled to accept
second clats accommodations, being obliged
to occupy a compartment car, although be
bad purchased a ticket which guaranteed
him first class accommodations. The Com-
mission, in an opinion by Mr. Bragg,
tendered to-da- y, helds as follows t

First. It is tbe lawful duty that a earner
like the defendant owes to the travelling
nnblic, in carrying out its rule of furnish-
ing separate cars to white and colored pas
sengers on its line, engaged in inter state
travel, to make them equal in comforts, ac-
commodation and equipment, without any
discrimination.

Second.- - It is the lawful duty that a
carrier, like the defendant, owes to tbe
travelling public " engaged in inter-Sta- te

travel over its line, to afford the equal pro-
tection of law alike to all such passengers,
without regard to race, eolor or sex,against
undue prejudice-- and disadvantage from
disorderly ' conduct on the part of other
passengers or persons,

Third. In fact in this proceeding it is
held that the defendant violated the law in
each of the foregciog respects as against
the petitioner.

COTTON CHOI OUTLOOK.
Report from the Drparlment of Atti-enltar- e.

By Telegraph to tbe Horning Star.
WASHiHdToK, May 10. Progress of cot-

ton planting ii reported in May by the De-
partment of Agriculture, as follows;
; On tbe the first of the month 87 per cent,
of the proposed area was planted. This is
one point earlier than the average of a
series of years. Only Virginia, North
Carolina and .Florida report planting slight-
ly later. The percentages are North
Carolina 74, South Carolina 86. Georgia 87,
Florida 94, Alabama 87, Mississippi 88,
Louisiana 99, Texas 90, Arkansas 86.
Tenessee i81. General average 87. The
returns generally made the commencement
of planting earlier. In many counties dry
weather has prevented germination, and
replanting became necessary. Some cor-
respondents note the fact that an early be-
ginning does not insure an early end-
ing. ; Complaints of - retarded germination
are common eat of tbe Mississippi, and in
Texas the delay of planting and germi-
nation and of retarded growth and cultiva-
tion from excess of rain of that planted in
February. The area early planted, when
subsequent weather conditions have been
favorable, was being cultivated a second
time in the more southern belt Breadths
less advanced were being chopped out at the
date of the report. At the same time the
replanting of poor atanda-wa- a in nrmrrpttH.
In the more northern latitudes planting was
less advanced. Recent temperature has
been too low for the best growth.' and the
condition of the plant The rainfall in the
third week of April was in excess, remedy-
ing previous deficiencies, but has since been
below the nominal. Through a large part
of the cotton territory the deficiency is be-
ing releived locally and partially by well
distributed showers.

-- TORNADO,
A Balldlnc Blowm Dowu at RleH-aoMo-

-- Several Feraone lajarea
ana a Boy Kuiea.

By TelesraDh to the Vamtn
Richmosd, May 11. A tornado swept

over the lower portion of the city this
evenlnir and hlnw Hmn
building belonging to the Richmond Cbem- -
usai won. ive noys nad taken refuge
in the hotiM. Ana flf Vhtm Tamn.
was killed, and his brother Frank so badly
uijureu uiat uw uie is aispaired of. - The
remaining poy ana two negro laborers were
w iujuicu viu mjoo seriously.. -

A shock, the vibration from northeast to
Bouuwest, supposed to be an earthquake,
was felt at Annapolis yesterday morning at
845. The rumbling was aooomoanted hvalondnlan. aa thnnah an,i.iU

The Weekly Stan

rWrittcn for the Chicago Dally News by
a. P. Smith. D.D.i author ot "America."

. l . ! ) ... .. and ffotirfl
Dtrcnjjiccnea aou unucu u

Born of the bold, the brave and free,
A nation, with its hundred years.

Its tribute brings, O Lord, to Thee.

What blessings, from Thy sovereign hand.
What trials, has the century brought I , ;

How has this free and clortous land
Been loved, defended, led, and taught I

Our cautious feet, by night, by day,
1 . i i4 n.th nam trnnOiowiy w u)wm f"""

God was our light, and God our atay,
In flood and fire, in grief and blood.

garthe brave oak, in calm and storm,
Spreads its strong roots and boughs

abroad,
Grows grand in grace and stalwart form.

Honored or men, ana rovea oi uu.

The century ends our hosts in peace
Hold the broad land from sea,

a wA ..n,.aLjVnA ta averv breeze.auu itwr nvMftMw j
Dweus uie aweoii Butuciu hub

Still may the banner of Thy love
O'er all our land in glory rest

Our heaven-appointe- d egis prove.
And make the coming centuries blest

XOU K1VOW."

Fatettevillb, N.C., Iay 6th, 1889.

Editor Star :
Won't you please open your batter-

ies against that colloquial abomina-
tion of the age, which is fast creeping
into general use "Tot Know."
Sample that or tne cuaDouoai pnrase
alluded, to, you know. Do you know
whence 'the vile thing oame ? My
own idea is that it is, like that other

-- nuisance, the English, sparrow, a
cockney importation, you know. Of
Bourse you know, that Bow street ge-

nus of the bloody Briton is not taken
as a type, you know,ot the cultivated,
thinking English gentleman, you
know.

Some may think the above an ex-

aggerated specimen of nineteenth
- century aotage colloquialism. uu

so far from it the attempt at imita-
tion puts me to the blush. I have
only been able to interpret the detest-
able diasvllabio seven times in about
as many lines. An accomplished list

(! 1) (Heaven save the
mark and spare me the lie 1) would,
in the saloon or parlor, have man-
aged to whip it in seven times seven,
in this age of scintillating platitude
and commonplace. Upon my
shelves are ranged most of
the great English essayists, with
whom I'm better acquainted ' than
with "the Fathers," and yet for the
life of me I cannot recall a single
instance in which this vile concatena-
tion of abominations occurs in Toiler
or Spectator, Bambler,Mirror,Lounger,
Idler and so on, although they were
and are supposed to be English, yon
know. Fancy poor Dick Steele, after
a night of revelry, and afraid to meet

. "Dari-- Pme" at his own fireside.
dropping in to make penitential con-
fession to his friend, sententious Jo-
seph Addison, in this wise: "Sir Jo-
seph, you know, that Bill Congreve,
and Mohun and I, you know, stepped
in at the Boar's Head, you know, to
take a glass together, you know, and
we all got drunk together, you know;"
so on and so on, ad nauseam. The
reply might have been somewhat in
this strain : "Friend Richard, from
the frequent recurrence of thy newly
devised conjunction, I do opi tnat
the spirit of sobriety nas not yet
resumed n"ry over thy feeble

Or if old Sam Johnson had
' asserted his kingship at that day and

been a prior comer, hear his blast :
"Out npon thee, you drunken dolt,
to murder the King's English after
tnat fashion." And yet by my faith 1
do aver that tb e supposititious jargon
ft rionf Tlinlr a Tint, n. fo Trr.a-t- 7 nrtriji
new-fangle- d recital; and furthermore,
do hold that any one who must needs
.have recourse to such a halting post
to conceal his want of thought, has
no right to express himself in the lan-
guage of Chaucer, Shakespeare and
Milton. It is the most expressive dia-
lect of the world, and ought to suffice
as a vehicle of thought, where thought
exists; and where it does not, no one
has the right to consume so much val-
uable time of others by the continual
introduction of the senseless, inane,
ridiculous mode of speech referred to.
Let every one of the tribe keep silent
in the meeting until he knows what he
wishes to say and then say it, and not
presume overmuch upon what "you
know.'" It's an absurd waste of breath
and time to tell you what "you (al-rea-e-

know.n
JLHoping that the above crude sug
gestions may bring your bread-ax- e
into play, I am yours, affiictedly,

W- - Q--

ent Davis's Latter.
Fayetteville Observer.

Bbatjtoib, Miss., May 3, 1889.
Gentlemen Your very kind and

gratifying letter of the 18th nit. has
been received. I would gladly accept

- cue luviiaiauu iu aibuuu me mtseuog
to celebrate the 160th anniversary of
the ratification by North Carolina of
tne uonstuuuon oi tne united states
and to officiate as orator on that oc-

casion as invited; but it is not only
doubtful whether I shall be able to
attend, but -- improbable that I could
satisfactorily perform the duties of

." orator. I must ask of you to accept
the assurance that I would meet you
as invited, health and strength per-
mitting, but request of yoar kind-
ness and consideration that yon will
select some other person for the hon
orable position of orator to which

bled, have in such flattering terms
assigned to me.

North Carolina, first in assertion of
the unalienable ri?hts of man. nrnmnta j t r -
in open resistance to encroachment by
the crown upon the charters of the
colonies, steady in the maintenance

slow to grant powers which might be
perverted to the impairment of her
liberties, and faithtul throughout her
existence as a sovereign Stata t.n
every obligation of compact, is to be
honored and revered as well for her
promptitude to resist aggression, as
for her careful guardianship of the

- community rignts or bur people.
Presenting to you, and through

you to your associates my sincere
thanks for the honor conferred upon
me, a am ever laitniuuy yours,
v Jeffebs6n' Davis.

Messrs. Whurlnn .1 Owon n W
Broadfoot, W. C. McDuffie, James
U MacKae, Neill W, Ray, Commit
tee of Invitation.

POLITICAL POINTS
i-- Mr. Cleveland savs that ha AH

not ask President Harrison to appoint his
iricuu Aoompson, oi bouux uaroilna, a
member of the Civil Service Commission.

N. 7. World.

To call a nrotectiva tariff tb
American system" was an outrageous mis
nomer, it wouia nave Deen lar more cor-
rect, as a matter of propriety and geogra
pny to nave called it tne "Algerian sys--. m t- - .j . . . rw. waa pracuceu in Algiers long be-
fore it was naturalized in America sFhil.
Record. Bern.

The Democrats of Kentucky
. uuwk ogam a tne mssineau me Danner or

tax reduction through tariff reform. They
- Understand that the "RAnnhlionna In

front," but do not propose to try and sneak
into the camp of their opponents, by hoist-
ing a little high tariff flag and crying "Wetoor Democrats are Democrats in the
tune ureas region. ,2V. P. World, Jnd,

xne rope is indisposed. His Holiness
is suffering from the effects of a sirocco
wnicn nas neon prevailing for several days

- j , Raleigh News-Observer- .''.

The following cases were disposed
of on yesterday:

Cherry vs. Pritohard, from Bertie;
dismissed for failure to prosecute ap- -

'rtAul- - v

Leis vs. XiOng, from Halifax; ar-

gued by Batchelor & Devereux.for
plaintiff, ad Walter K Daniel for
defendant.

Wilson vs. Johnson and Bazemore
vs. Bridgers, from Bertie; con-

tinued.
Hill vs. Milliard, from Halifax; ar-

gued by A. J. Burton and Batchelor
& Devereux for plaintiff, and R. O.
Burtop, Jr;, for defendant. : v

. DeVtreux vs. McMahon, from Hal-

ifax; arguedby R O.'Burton, Jr.,
for plaintiff and Thomas N. Hill for
defendant. r

Boone vs. Lewis, from Halifax; ar-

gued by Thomas N. Hill for plain-

tiff and R. O. Burton, Jr., for de-

fendant. , -

Opinion in Millhlser vs. Erdman
was banded down, ; affirming the
judgment of the court below. ;

The argument in Boone vs. Lewis,
from Halifax was concluded on yes-

terday. '
Piedmont Manufacturing company

vs. Buxton, Grant vs. Ellis and Gay
vs. Grant continued. !

Howerton vs. Sexton, Peacock vs.
Stott, Williamson vs. Boykin, Pink-st- on

vs. Touns continued. .

Tyson vs. Belcher from Pitt, ar-

gued by Haywood. & Haywood for
plaintiff and Batchelor & Devereaux
for defendant. '

Ward vs. Cooper and others from
Pitt, motion for a writ of certiorari,
argued by Batchelor & Devereaux
for the petitioner Whitehead.

Court met yesterday morning at 11
o'clook. ' V

Petition of Wm. Whitehead for
writ of certiorri in the case of Ward
vs. Cooper and others, refused.

Harrison vs. tloff, from washing- -
ton; argued by A. O. Gay lord (by
brief) and B. C. Beck with for the de
fendant, and Haywood & Haywood
and C. L. Pettigrew for the plaintiff- -

Askew vs. Askew, from wase;
argued by Pace & Holding for the
plaintiff, and Fuller & Snow and
Haywood & Haywood for the defen
dant.

The opinion in Moffitt vs. City of
Aeheville was handed down. The
court reversed the Judgment below
and granted a new trial.

Tyson vs. Belcher, from rut;
error. .

Jones vs. Wilson, from Chowan;
motion to dismiss appeal denied. The
case will be heard at the next term.

KEL.1G10US JU.I8CKL1jA.NX.

Yon can argue down a theory,
but when a fellow strikes a fact, you can't
go round it, over it, under it, or through it;
you stop right there.

The Book Editor tarnishes the
following fieureo-- number or travelling
nreachei in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, 4,684 increase, 164; local
preachers, B,3U increase, 117: wnue
members, 1,123,498 increase, 32,753; col-
ored members, 644 decrease, 105; Indiao
members, 4,958 decrease, 288; total
preachers and members, 1,140,093 net

82,537. Richmond Advocate.
A Baptist brother recently said

of another Baptist brother : "No man or
angel could devise any plan for doing good
which would please him. lie always pro-
fesses profound sympathy for the cause.
but 'regrets' that this particular plan 'does
not commaiiu his 'approval, ana hence, or
course, he cannot give to. it. ' His mission
in me is to put on tne Drases to propne-s-y

evil to discourage those who would
help; and he is none the leas zealous in his
manner of life that it does not cost him a
dollar." There are men like that, brother
in almost every community. Richmond
Religion Herald.

Dear, tired ones if we would
have our pathway brighter we must take
Qod into our lives as a living, loving per-
sonality. Not a far-of- f. Divine substance.
taking cognizance of us only in a general
way; but our own individual friend.
Listen. 'Like as a father pittieth his
children, so the Lord pittieth them that
fear Him." And, ' Greater love hath no
man than this, that a man lay down his life
for bis friends." Infinite love dictated
those words for our encouragement. Then
let us look beyond the clouds and the
darkness, beyond the unrealized ambitions
and yearnings, to the actual, earnest work,
the blessed possibilities, the hopes sweet
and tender that are nettling in our hearts,
and, above ail, to that strong and abiding
promise, "There rematneth, therefore, a
rest for the people of Ood." ChrUtian at
Work.

How different people come into
the kingdom of heaven. We were at a
prayer meeting the other evenine, when
the pastor asked those present to state in a
single sentence the direct occasion, so far as
they could determine it, of their coming in-
to Christian life. Fifteen or twenty testi-
monies were at once forthcoming, and it
almost be said that no two were precisely
auae. a motnera prayer and effort, a
Sunday school teacher's word in season, a
Bermon in a tent, the tender interest of a
pastor, a scries of sermons published In a
newspaper these were a few of the human
instrumentalities to which the speakers
ascribed their conversion. The substance
of their testimony was, in short, that they
bad become Christ's followers because, a
long or short wbUe ago Bomebody bad cared
enough for their souls to point them to
Eita.The Congregationalist.

Rev. Dr. John Hanoon, a Vir
ginian, is cow in charge of a Methodist
unurcn in Han D rancisco. He is one of
the remarkable men alive who, illustrate
Methodism. Accomplished, flnelv edu
cated, truly brilliant, eloquent he is a
power for good. He thus writes of Bam
Jone?, the unique Wilmington Star.
"Hail to the King I What a thought it was
when God thought of 'Bam' Jones! I hope
there ia no patent on him, and that heaven
will turn out more of such make. No liv-
ing man could have stirred San Francisco
as be has. Through the rugged ram's horn
of his eloquence what a message God de-
livers to tbe world I I have heard Mr.
Beecber, Jefferson Davis, W. L. Yancey,
Bishop Pierce, ttarvn. Taken for all in
all, I have never heatd as complete a master
of nineteenth century eloquence as 'Sam'
Jones. 'Bam' Jones as an orator and
Thomas Carlyle as a writer must have been
twin idea in the divine mind. Others sur
pass him in reach in one direction, but this
man can run tbe whole gamut of one's be-
ing. He can strike an audience on more
iidtis and in quicker time than any man I
ever heard speak. Booth and Barrett can-
not stir with Shakespeare the frivolous Ban
Francisco as did this John the Baptist
with an open Bible."

Durham Plant: It is reported
on tbe streets to-d- ay that a well known
citizen of Durham county had a fight with
his son-in-la- in Patterson township, yes-
terday evening, and that last night, in com-
pany with confederates, went to the house
of the son-in-la- w, made a forcible entrance
and attempted to hang him, but the pro-
posed victim prevented the execution by
escaping. We are sorry brother Man-
ning, of the Henderson Odd Leaf, Was de-
feated for the mayoralty of his town. Aman who gets up as good a paper as he
does would certainly make a first class
mayor.

Raleigh News- - Observer : Sen-
ator Vance has been invited to deliver the
address before the Society of the Sons of
the Revolution, of Columbia, 8. a, on the
26th of June. It Senator Yance can ac-
cept the society is to be congratulated.
Through the kindness of the Rev.-W- . 8.
Pettigrew, the State Librarian received on
yesterday an admirable steel engraving ofGen. J. Johnston Pettigrew for the collec-
tion that is being made for the library.Gen.
Pettigrew entered the service of his Stateas Colonel of the famous 12th regiment N.
G. troops.

PreaiaeaUal APpolntmeata-Olv- U Ser--
ttviee rCotnBalealoaere An Exteas torn

of Time GraBtea Contractors tor tne
: CraUer Baa Fraaelaea.-- :h.i

Wxbhinotok. May The President
to-d-ay appointed Frank C. Lovelace to be
pension agent at Xiew xora city.vice Franz
Bitgel, resigned, and Asa Matthews, of Ill-

inois, to be first comptroller of the treasu
ry, vice M. J. xrannam, resigned. Mr.
Mattnews is at present speaKer or the Illi-
nois House of Representatives. 1 "v:
- Husk B. Thompson, recentlv annointed
Civil Service Commissioner, took the oath
of office to-da- y, and will enter upon the
discharge or bis omciai amies
No information has been received from
Mr . Roosevelt as to the time when he ex-
pects .o assume the duties of his office.

. Washington. May 9. Secretary Tracer
has extended for four months' and four
days the time allowed the Union Works, of
San Francisco, in which to complete Crui-
ser No. 5 (tbe 8an Francisco). This is one
of the large 4.000-to- n cruisers which was
contracted for October 27ih, 1887, at a coat
or fl.43S.uw, ana was tonecompleted Oc-
tober 27th next. More than four-tent- hs of
the work upon the vessel has been done,and
the extension is- - granted upon the ground
that the Department had delayed the de-
livery of the working plans. An extension
of one year was sought by the contractors
upon the plea that who
were to supply steel had been remiss in de-
livering it, but the Department was obliged
to deny this application.for the reason' that
it was not responsible for the delay.

Washington, May 10 The office of the
U. S. Treasurer will be transferred from
Hyatt to Huston Monday morning.

Frank W. Palmer, newly appointed pub-
lic printer, has filed his bond in f100.000,
and it has been approved. Palmer will
enter upon the discharge of his duties
Mondsy morning.

A special meeting of the National Demo-
cratic Committee haa been called foe Wed-
nesday, June 12, at the Fifth Avenue hotel
New York, for the purpose of electing a
chairman. ,
- Secretary Tracy to-da- y promulgated his
first general order. It is cheering news to
naval officers who are without extranous
influence in Washington, as it is intended
to prevent the exercise of favoritism in, the
assignment of psy officers to ships and sta-
tions. .

Washington, May 11. The President
left Washington this morning on the Uni-
ted States steamer Dispatch Tor a cruise ia
Chesapeake Bay. He was accompanied by
Secretaries Windom and Rusk, Mrs. Har-
rison, and grandson Benj. H. McKee. The
party will return to Washington Monday
evening. -

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York, ap-
pointed member of the Civil Service Com-
mission has written to the Secretary ot the
Commission, stating that he will accept
a place on the Commission. He .says that
he will be in the city Monday next, to take
the oath of office. , . .

Messrs May, Collector at Norfolk, Baze,
of the New York Naval Office, and
Tingle and Ribintzky of the Treasury De
partment, nave been appointed a commit-
tee to investigate the question of drawback
on cotton bagging, and to suggest a plan
whereby oblections to the present system
may be remedied.

The Postofflce Department haa received
information that the Postofflce at Natchez.
Mies., was entered by burglars last night
ana au ine b tumps ana mocey. msb. -

FEARF OL STORM.
Parte of Penneylvaala ana Blaivlaaa

Swept by Wind ana Bala Several
Peraone killed and Property UraaUy
Damaged.
Pkiladklphia, May 10. A terrific

storm of wind and rain swept over Eastern
Pennsylvania to-da- doing considerable
damage to property. One child was killed
and a large nsmber of people injured. Bar--
num a circus was exhibiting at Williams
port it was partially wrecked. A panic
ensued among tbe spectators and half a
dcasn performers and twice as many spec
tators were injarea, out no booy was allied
there. The wires are badlv demoralized
and details are lacking, but the damage to
crops ana outer property was immense.

FsBDBBieK, Mo., May 10 A email
cyclone ia reported . from Potomac Yallev.
near Point of Bocka, seventy miles above
Washington. Twentyfive men who were
at work on the railroad trestle over tbe
river at that point were swept off into the
water, sixty feet below, and the wreck of
the bridge Jell upon some of .them-- ' and
several were killed. The others succeeded
in swimming ashore. - Wires: are down in
all directions in Western Maryland, and it
is impossible up to midnight to obtain de--
uuiHui tne u waster,

THE CHARLESTON

The trrnieer iriakee Extraordinary
Speed Tbe ftishcat Hopca Batera
talad for Hr more than Reallaed
Amoug tbe Faeteat In any Navy.
Sasta Babbaba, Cal.. May 11. The

U. B. Cruiser Charleston was prevented by
tog yesterday frcm attempting the four
hour run prescribed by the Government.
but she put to sea during the' afternoon
and attained an estimated speed of seven'
teen knots, with her propellers making 101
revolutions to the minute It has been de-
termined to run over a course of about
eighty miles, extending from Point Con
ception south to a point below Yentura in
order to accurately determine the distance
covered, apart from the records made by
tne log on tne abip.

The members of the Naval Board
watched the conduct of the cruiser from
tbe bridge and from the free board fore
and aft, while others noted the record by
the lng indications.

When the announcement was made that
the ship was moying at the rate of seven-
teen knots per boar, it was regarded as im
probable, as it exceeded the highest hopes
entertained ror tne cruiser, and provided
she would maintain the same comparative
rate under a roiced draught and her lullv
developed horse power, - it promised to
place her among the tpetdiest of her class
many Davy. - .

No official test could be made of the
speed,and it will not go on record, and was
accepted as an approximate test oi tne
Charleston with one hundred revolutions of
her engine and estimated development of
o.ootJ norse power during the highest de
velopintnt shown of the cruUer's speed.

-- ; PITT&B UHO'S SI OEM,
Farther Particulars of tbe Great Flood

Immense Amount of Property De
iroyed Number of 1.1 vee X.oet.
Pittsbubg, Msy 11 Reports of damage

by last night's terrible storm are coming in
to-d-ay from all parts of Alleghany county.
in fact from nearly every place in eastern
Ohio and western Pennsylvania. The Iocs.
however, cannot be approximated at this
time. Farma were washed out - houses.
fences and trees along the banks of streams
were swept away, and landslides occurred
on nearly every road leading out of Pitta
burg. So far but two deaths from drown
ing have been reported.

- This morning EaBt street and Madison
avenue, in Butchers' Run district, are
complete wrecks, while numberless cross
streets are completely filled with debris.
Cars are lying on the tracks unable to be
moved, and completely hemmed in by
planking and rubbish. The water in the
run rose so fast that tbe residents feared
the repetition of the disaster of 1874. The
water rushed and sloshed in the cellars be
low, and rivulets, brown-color- ed and dirtv.
dashed in the cellar windows in miniature
torrents. A large number of butchers
were - heavily damaged : their - slaughter
houses were ruined, while their stocks of
meate were destroyed.

Lightning nlaved havoc all nioht Inmr
A stable on Mount Olivet was struck and
consumed, and fourteen horses and two
cows were cremated. The loaa ia tio 000:

The bodies of two men, victims of last
jiigni's nooa, were round, this, morning,
making four deaths so far renarted.

While no definite flsurea can ha vimn nn
the loss at this time, it is safe to say that it
will reach half a million dollars in this
vicinity. . ;
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Stomach and Liver derange-
mentsDyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick-- i ,

Headache, and Constipation find a safe "

and certain relief in
Ayers Fills Xn all
cases where a ca-- i

thartio - is needed, !

these Pills are recom- - i

mended by leading
physicians.

Dr. T.E.Hastings,0 of : Baltimore, says:
'"Ayer's Pills are the

best cathartic and
aperient within the
reach of. my profes- -
aion.'.' . v--w

"

Dr. John W. Brown, of Oceana, W. .:

Ya., writes:."! have prescribed Ayer's '
Fills in my practice, and find them ex-- ,
cellent. I urge their general use ia
families."-- : ;

" For a number of years I was afflicted :..

with biliousness which almost destroyed
-- my health. I tried various remedies, '

but nothing afforded me any relief until
I began to take Ayer's Pills." O. S. --
Wanderlicb, Scranton, Pa.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years, and am satisfied I should

- not be alive to-d-ay if it had not been i

for them. They cured me of dyspepsia
when all other remedies failed, and their
occasional use has kept me in a healthy
condition ever sinoe." T. F. Brown, "...

Chester, Pa. "' ; v-

Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills,
and deem it both a duty and a pleasure

, to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years

- past I have taken one of these Pills
everynight before retiring. I would not v
willingly be without them." Q. W. ;

Bowman, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa. '
: ''Ayer's Pills have been used in my
family upwards of twenty years, ana

- have completely verified all that .ia
claimed for them. In attacks t piles, .
from which I suffered many years, they :

. afforded me greater relief than any med-- '

icine I ever tried. F. Adams, .

Holly Springs, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
. FBBSABXD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by an DmggimU.and Dealen in Medicine. :

The Invalid's Hope.
TICANY S2SMISGLY ESCURABLS CASES OF

blood poison, catarrh, scrofula and rheumatism

have been cured by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood

Balm), made by the Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta,
ea. Write to tbem for book filled with con-
vincing proof.
- . w. a. aiaer, living sevea mues mm
Attarna. fia . wrltew '"For several vean I suf
fered with rnnnln nloeia. whioll dootora
treated and pronounced loonrable. A single
bottle of BB. B. did me more good than all
the doctor. I kept on using it and every nleer
healed."

D. o. Ktnard Son, Towalkra, Ga., writes:
"we tndaoed a nelitbbnr to try B. B. B. for
catarrb, whloh be thought incurable, as It had
ieisted all treatment. It delighted hltn, and
continuing Its use be was cured sound and well."

a. ML. LawsoD, Baet rout, Ua., writes: Mr
wife had scrofola 15 years. She kept growing
worae. She lost her hair and her skin broke out
fearfully. Debility, emaciation and no appetite
followed. After physicians and numerous sd

nodiolna failed, I tried B. B. B., and
aer reooverr was rapid ana complete."

Oliver Sooor, Ba ilmorp, Md , writes: "I suf-
fered from weak back and rheumatism. B. B.
B. has proven to be the only medicine that gave
me relief. "

deoisawiy arm

DR. ROGER ATKINSON PATTERSON

A KKFHBTW OF THB BJSLOVSD BISHOP AT--
xa kinson, wno is an aeoompllabed gentleman
and intelligent DhTsloian. living not far from
Panacea Springs, gave the subjoined testimonial
in 1884. Please tead eaiefully and profit by the
oerural. Dr. Patterson said: .

Bight or ten yean ago a man In y neighbor--
uuuu in vvrj pwu fiesiui, nwum uiin ana mio,
and so feeble as soaroely to be able to walk a
did not loqotre into the nature of his complaint)
prooured Quarters near Panacea SDrings. so as
tb be able to get the water daily with ease. In
a tew weeks afterwards I saw him and he bad
ree-ivere- hla usual health and strength ana
flash, and I never beard of any return of his dis-
ease. Ia ray own person I Buffered with dyspep-
sia In some of Its most distressing forms. Includ
ing torpor of the bowels. I procured ten gal-
lons of water, five gallons at a time, and before
finishing the second supply mv appetite was
muoh Increased, ofl ty patrful tyrnpfome disop-par- d,

and I ate with impnalty articles of diet, 1
ata noi aar 10 tone o&on, ana at present i am
qviU w0tl. The water seemed to regulate the
aigeattve system, the source of life and health.

a. A.
Littleton. Jan. 18th. 1884.
Fur sale bv J. H. Hardin. Wtlmtacton. K. n.

J.S. Pesoud and Ems A MoUhee. Balelirh. N. C.
P. W. Vaughan, Durham, H. C..W. W. Beavis;
Henderson, N. v.; George Bcboen, Blchmond;
va ; r. xoaerer vo., u aroiay ot., n. x.
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JJL3HIJ
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

AUDHYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So oUsalscd tlimt it oa,m 1e taken,dtgMtcd, sad asstmllatcel by tbe most
naiitiTt stomach, when tbe plain ellraaaot be tolerated; and by the eoas-blmatl- on

of tbe oil with tbe bypo-pbeepblt- es

Is aach more effleaeieae.
Keaarkabto as a fesh yreihieer.
Peresas gain rapidly while taking tt.
BOOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepara-
tion In the world for the relief and eure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DI8EA6ES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

The grtat remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting In Children. SoldbyaUpruggists.
eb'lO DAWly suwefr ch w

CURUMalaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
They nroduee reenlar. natnnl pvnr--
nationti, never gripe or interfere witbdaily business. As a family mcdiciue,
s.ujr MHHua oe in every uousenoia.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
ootSDAWtf nnn ta th sat

OOU3 MTCDAT.. PABXS, 18 . d.
W. 1UKER & CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
Xs abtolui and

KoXlhemiccUs
m and fat Hm mmmOtm. It has cr
Mae Am m M rm0 of Cocoa
mind with Starch, Amwioofcer Sugar,
and if fbmton ta mora economical,
Mtfftw tea thm on eM m eup. It Is
QriMom, umiiMiliig. Mwigtbeniiig, Ea-b-ut

DieasrsD, ni adminbly adapted
tat lanlidi tt wall m jwrtoni in netuto.

Sold by Grocers ererrwhere.
W. BAEEE & C0v Dorchester, Masa

deoSSDAWSm we ran

OTOCIONGS

3 tORFADi
CONLYBIijv EBV

SO,
50LIJ By DRUGGISTS.

ALSO
F IESg BB0V: PAI5TS S Colors, -

- SllSvgf lsK POWDEBS- -S Kinds 7 Colon.
PKEBLESS SHOE AFD DESSISt.

mh 1JW17 ta th ss

EVERY DAY
rrr RH building up a SUBSB, ITEMBB

basis to oar business.
XVXBT DAT we are meeting with apprecia

tive encouragement in our efforts to seoure tor
the trade fine .

Merchant Tailor Garments
AT PRICB8 Wrr-DX'Kg-

AC- 07 XBn OF
. - XOOBSA.TB BANS. ' . '

SVXBT DAT we areiaddlng new names to our
list of patrons and extending our business
throughout North and South Carolina. But
there are numbers of people right here In Wil-
mington who have not been to see us. We say
to you OOm, IHSPSCT OtJB STOCK,- - LSABbT
OUB PBICBS, BXAMIHB CtABXFDlVLT THI
KAKLHO OFOUS GOODS, MOT the positive
difference in the prioes of the garments on our
racks and what jou have been obliged to pay
your Tailor for the same identical thing. i

Our'Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
All Tallor-BIad- e,

WITH "PATENT HOTTARW SHOTTI.mni. tn
had at no other houte in Wilmington.

HATS AND GEHTS' FURNISHINGS,

LATS3T 8TTLBS.

-
S. H. FISHBLATE,

KING CIXTIIIER.
ap 80 DAW It

MTJSiC FOLIOS.

OF THS FOIXOWIHQ PINK COLLBC-tion-ofAJXT

MUSIC at only 60 oents.

ALBUM OP BACHED KUSIC, .

PIANO MONABCH,1

BARITONB AND BA88 SONGS,

THB DANCB POLIO,

YOUNG PBOPLB'S CASKBT,

. BLITB COLLBCTION, .

NATIONAL OPBBATIO FOLIO,

MONABCH OF SONG,

BXPBBSS.OT SOQ,

PIANO.TBBASUBBS.

-
V 8UPEKB SONGS

NATIONAL WALTZ FOUO.

SONG FOLIO,

CLISSIO FOLIO,

ACMB OF SONG, ete. eto.

Also lnstruotion Books for Piano, Organ,

Guitar, Violin, Banjo, Flute, Ac,, Ac

We have also a fine assortment of 12mo

BOOKS, by stanoard and popular authors, hand

aomely bound bt Cloth aad Gilt.

Tbe latest PAPSRS and PBBIODICALS, new

NOYBL8, fine STATIONBBT.

BLANK BOOKS, OFFIOB and SCHOOL SUP

PLIES, o., Ac, Ac

YATES' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Book and Stationery House.
my:i,tf -

VTYLER DESK GO.

1 ST.UOIS, MB.,I.S.A.
- Mkmt ofaeo PiSiwM4 Otjlaa af.

S 7 FIXE OFFICE DESKSIL1 baits ooTnmms, oousi
E0TT8B FUBBITirBB,

TABLES, CHArRS, fto.
Page TJlBstiatad Oatalogoa Fraa. Pottage 7 eta.

nov SS 8m frsu we :

THE ACIE MANUFACTURING CO,

(LUUTBD.)

Wlf.1HIIGTONr N. C,
MANUFACTUBBB8 OF!

Acme & Gem Fertilizers
I IPINKFIBBB AND TmSTJSBK MATTING

BAND i gsi-r- i

--33- it

COTTON

Drunkenness
Or the Lfqaor Habit, Positively Cared

IT ABHINISTERIR8 DR. HA1RES' 0BIDEH SPECIFIC
It can be given In a cup ot coffee or tea, er In sr.

Ucles of food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it; It is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy oure, whetherthe patient is a moderate drinker or an atcohollowreck, itjNEVER TAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cure in every Instance. 48 page book
FREE. Address in confidence,
GOLDEMI SPECIFIC CO- -1 85 Race St, Cincinnati. a
lanrSDAWly frsu we

:
FAEIS AID LAKES FOR SALE.

TMPROVBD LANDS. TTMBBRBD LANDT
X SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, CnmberlarA.
and all adjaoent sections, offer line opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail
ways Worth make the BHOB KEEL seotiona
MBW AND myriTNG FIELD for Trucking, Gaf
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene advajo-tage- a

unsurpassed la any oountry. Acompetlnf
point for freights. Railways North, South, Bart
and West. Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe Invest
stents, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists -

BOome and see or write to I
O.H.BLOCEXR.

- ' Real Bstate Agent, Maxton,
vKDAWtf . BobesoaOow.N.q

, Flour.
QQ A BABRBLS FLOUR. ;

- SOO Bales HAT.
SOO Barrels MOLASSBS,' '

.COO Bushels OATS. HdTL. GOBB.
WNorth Water St,

apSSDAWtf , WUmtagtwwN.a

1BC3-G-I3SrG- h,

ofiwhioh."we make a specialty, and are the first
and only Manufadturew.

This BAGGING la the only practical gubeUtut

for Jnto Bagging, to which tt la superior, and
endorsed by the Cotton Factors, Insnranoe
Agents and Bxohanges. sepSODAWtf

Tobacco and Snuff.
gQQBOXBSPLUG AND TWIST TOBACCO

of various grades. f
A full assortment of

LOKTT.T. ABB'S, GAIL A AX'S, STXWABT,
BALPH co.'Sand

Bail Eoad Hills Snuff.
A few barrels IHtSH POTATOBS low to close

' .OUtlOt. ; '

HALL & FEAESALL,
WHOLBSALB GBOCBBS.

ap if DAW tt : - uu s. Water St. dee8Wlyv : ; sattta


